1. Smart view at a glance

- Optical Track Pad
- Optical lens
- Focus wheel
- Earphone
- Power On/Off button
- Speaker
- USB 2.0
- DC Charger Jack
- Micro USB
-iting/charging indicator LED
- TF card slot

Main Features

- AP: 2.0GHz Dual-Core processor, Dual-Core GPU
- OS: Android 4.2.2 Jelly Bean
- Memory: 1GB RAM, 8GB Internal storage
- Brightness: 45 ANSI Lumens
- Lamp life: 10,000 hours
- Screen size: Min 80in ~ Max 200in
- Resolution: FVGA 854 x 480 pixels
- Screen ratio: 16:9 wide screen
- Contrast: 900:1
- Wireless connection: Wi-Fi & Bluetooth 2.1 + EDR supports
- Battery capacity: 4,000mAh (max 2h 30m)
- Etc: Optical Track Pad / USB Host-OTG supports
- 1W internal speaker / Supports DLNA wireless streaming
- Supports 32GB external memory

iCODIS CB-100
Android Smart Projector
2. How to turn on/off, set on sleep mode

1. Turn On
   Press power button for 1 seconds.

2. Turn Off
   Press power button for 1 seconds. Select 'Power off' on pop-up menu.

3. Sleep mode
   Short press power button.

3. How to adjust screen focus/brightness

1. Focusing
   Turn the focus wheel in one direction.

2. Adjust screen brightness
   Setting Display Brightness.

4. How to use optical track pad - function, change select mode

Optical track pad of CB-100 supports 3 different mode. Press mode change icon at bottom of screen.

1. Default mode - Mouse
2. Drag mode
3. Navigation mode

How to back to Mouse mode:
Press DPI within 0.5 sec then drag to any direction.

5. How to connect smart view to other device - Micro 2.0, BT, Wi-Fi direct

Use the included USB cable to connect Smart view to your computer. Connecting Smart view to your computer lets you transfer movies, music, and other content.

You can use Smart view with the Bluetooth/Wi-Fi devices, such as a Bluetooth speaker, headset and keyboard.

Before you can use a Bluetooth device with Smart view, you must first print it with CB-100.

1. Make the device discoverable.
2. Go to Settings > Bluetooth and turn Bluetooth on.
3. Select the device and, if prompted, enter the passkey or PIN.

6. Media sharing - eShare DMC guide

1. eShareDMC Application is available on google play store.
2. Press eShareDMC connect icon on the front of bottom.
3. Select device on eShare DMC application.
4. Select Direct icon when choose QR code scan.
5. Scan QR code.
7. Select file then play.
8. Play out through CB-100.

7. How to update software

1. Download SW update file on website.
2. Run 'Update' Application. Select Local update.
3. Choose the downloaded SW update file.
4. Press the Update button, waiting until the updating completed. (Device will be rebooted after updating).

8. How to charge device battery

Connect DC Charger to DC charger jack.
LED light on, while it’s charging.
LED light off, once it’s fully charged.